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cross the seas under an assumed name, 
and begin a new life in a new world. 
A new life ? Alas 1 every fine fibre of 
my nature was bound to the old life 
and the old land. In quitting Eng
land, l must quit Madeline, I must 
part for ever with the only being who 
had made my wretched lot endurable, 
and whom 1 still dared to love with all

not speak to her again of my poverty, 
my want of foothold in the world. I 
oould not remind her that all I eared 
for in England was her friendship and 
sweet companionship, which I knew, 
alas 1 could not long be mine. Butas 
l looked into her faoe, and thought of 
the hopeless distance between us, there 
ran through my brain the words of the
beautiful oli tong : ‘he passion of m, eoul.

Altbo' thou maun -ever be mine, 1 *« ™«>-ioS °°6 dl* 011 the 
Altho’ even hope is denied, shore, close to the quay, when a hand

'Tie sweeter for thee despairing was placed on my shoulder, and, look- 
Than aught in the world beside 1 ;Dg Qpt £ aaw the kindly faoe of my 

After a little space she spoke again : old friend the carrier.
“Whether you return there or not, “Back again, John ?" 1 said, taking 

at least you will let me help you." his great band in mine.
“Help me? Have you not done so . 4“Iss, measter Hugh? I corned in 
b, far more than I deserve? ' late last night/’

“But I am rich, while you are “How are all at home ?”
„ ^0, - “Middling, middling. The awld had not eaten a crust since the more-

FT""; i, n n verdict at all" oried "Not BO poor a. that," I answered, man be queer .till, and folk aa, the ing;aud, had we not found her, .be 
, , L r.Yni, m’nat de- eagerly, “not eo poor that I would trouble about Mi# Annie ha'turned would have epent that night starring

the judge, a . p uk, „0M, even from your band- hi. head. But that’, what I want to in the atreeta. It was the work of »
cidooue way or another guilty o, «It ^ JT uk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , bl. Me„ her-abe be hero fe„ moments f„, Job. Budd tom.

gu„-' , .. ranl , anything gives me pain, but let me in Falmonth, Measter Hugh." out and return with acme bread andFur, momeottefem-eeemed W 8 in. „Sbe? ^ „„ my 00aei„ wine. We dipped the bread in the

-Mîê fôTm S à Si fortune hae ieft me in the world Annin ?" wi„=, and forced he, t, eat ; and after

^ ., “Promise me at least one thiog.” “Sartinly. I saw her last night wi a few ffiftitMale, she relived shit,
II,to he said, ieo two e?e,, and I misdoubt The color oume into her wan cheek a,

“Not guilty,.my/V „„„„ of “Not" to depart from Eoglaod with, ahe'a in trouble." *“<• her =7« K«™ » bit brighter. I
lyae Minuted, but 1 out letting me knew-without eeeiug Then the good fellow, with tears now had ltiauro to observe her more

the acquittai .« cruel enough, leaving out tet, g m m th„t ,lte oloaely, ,„d p WM horrified t0 Bee th.t
it clear t at t 6 ™°™ ‘ «M promise that freely. Then on the prettous evening he had caught the clothing rhe wore was of the poor.

7 did -0 tu^ you-,ou will permit me to .e, you sight of mXousin in the poorest part eat ; i-deed, ah, was almoat i- rage,
.. lortequato. 1 ** ™ oooe mere?" of the to.i oio,e t, the sUble, where every available a,tide having be.0

rememkr’it afterward. She smiied her answer. After a he pu, upjrt™*V^^™*™*,**'**"
. litlle liter I was standing a free fine mere words, she held out her hand odly attired and lookST wtmr-aadTij, from^baolntestarvatlon.
A little later l was atau p “Gooti.bye ” I walked with a. if aim had just risen from a bed > ~ WU shTaiht. whoUy to heraelf

TV°,t /h u,d h. jZ itùdd he, to the iuu door. eiokoeae. His first impulse to again, .he looked X me fearful!,-
whnber I had been led by o , lpelk t0 ber. but Boding that he was dreading lest I ahoulll question her

r..it:mi.it-:;Ki::« *. J i, ^ jl. .-a *** u bettertolet.101, .ether a loiful m«tiog The ing to drive me baok to Redruth ralher to follow her; which he did, my questions rost.
„tCof dea^med Ju- Hen»." and tracked her to a pour lodging i- a “Aunts," I aald,-<d, you feel atroog

•a. Jehu Rudd alone was jubilant, A- .he spoke, George Redruth him- neighborhood of very doubtful repute- enough^ go no.

and inaiatad on drinking healths all self appeared , tur-mg the eoreer of the tine, m^t M ic
round. M, uncle, usually an atatemi- street in a high dog-cart, driven by Remembenug my last meeting with ï«, 1 mu* Uke yon wut. nw to 

, . L t ,l j.inu himself, end drawn by a pair of fine Annie, and how I bad found her sur- my rooms. I can t leave you here
one man, drank eagerly, butthedrmk, jams . ^ y^ V ^ by ^the indicatien8 of eom. She was too Ü1 to offer much remet.

mike* him kloomu/than ev.r directly hu eyes fell upon us, his face fort and even luxury, I was stupefied, an* ; 1 ll*4 p*id the f°"
HlrnTl. “rr ° Z. m, aunt grew blaek a. thuud.r Wh« had bwppeaed, awA whw.b^ *. «biUiuga thatah. .» uwmg, .. left

,od nook were to return in the wagon He pulled up, while the groom oome to Falmouth? Oo the» points that mwrable den togeti^Amne, 
that eveuiog withJob. ^ down and-,-, to the horses £ Rudd -*»- ™e;o  ̂ "*

SnSttmU TZ -I 'couldn't think where you'd got had aeon her, and quite certain of bmugb, iu Urn bread and wi.^ «ta
trial, and they urged »c eagerly^to eo- gtogj*** of Mlrro, mlde u, gmuud, tbiîki./thL hi, p,-ouoo'

company them. I was in no -.-try, ^ Treheney „ afc l „ould Eee mJ ^ might serve to further up»t Annie.
,rrv nl/s ea far aa I waa aa replied Madeline, quietly, “and to ooo- and, if possible, persuade hpr to retnrn He now aa unobtrusively took hia do. 
t .Ue to ,hP.p ,“em wee to 1» 5*2» him on’ht «quittai." borne in m, company. 8, I toid John part-re after having.htaperediu m,
yet able to eh.pe them were lo leave g Well‘ , ,„„g Budd t0 lead the way, and we walked ear that he would «U for u. m the
°!° ’to^be ’colonies m acme out- drive before us, and it's time we we.e repidly up the town till we found the ™orning. I took his hint, an r.

^ Ll off” neighborhood of which he had spoken, mined to sot open ft.
,‘wb"^r..i«,i« together,. - Hedid -o, even look at me until It miaer.bie indeed-, plae, of ^^«*1'•*. »
sj.ug.girl beckoned me out ; and fol. juat as I had «start Madeline to her dark and fiaby den, oluatenug «lose to 1* the ho»» ** ft,,
lowing ber lotu .no,he, room, 1 found pUce by hi, eide, when on, eye, met the wharves ; the streeto -.no. and tLbfo AW «IhJrt

m jv o sn .ok to me. and I saw in bis faoe sn expression of liberally ornamented with drying Annie iremoie vroienwy, w* »
Directly our eye, met, she held out -er cilese jealousy and hate. I knew olotbes, auapeoded ou lines atre.ohed hrt Ukeu"^y room,
l T l k.J. 1 ,nûk fchpm then that be was mad at my escape— from house to house; the inhabitant house wnere i nau saseu my room».
eagerly ^io mine.’ -Then, for the fimt that, i- hie cold dtalike and distrust ot unclean and ragged waterside -ha,a.

5-5SS
a. -a. ■*!.., .™e.= -, w.1 w-i,. wi.«« « * -1 1-wi •

“Tf" -js ssrjrrJtiSSthe way for our coming. So when the 
door waa opened the landlady, who W»a 
a good kind aonl, came forward and 
alm»ttook peer Annie in her arms, 
and led her, half-fainting, np to the 
little eittiog-voom.

I gave her my bed room that night, 
and, rolling myaelf in a rug, lay down 
on the sofa in my little sitting-room 
and tried to eleep ; but it ns impos. 
aible, and after a whUe I got ny and 
began to walk atont the room. 
Annie's room adjoined mine ; eo I oould 
hear that she, too, waa awake and ery. 
ing bitterly. Once I thought of going 
in to her ; then I refrained. It waa 
better to let her ease her heart so; in 
the morning she would be more herself, 
sud I could talk to her.

In the morning, however, matters 
were coosidersbly worn; poor Annie 
was delirieus. Her psle fsoe Waa 
flushed, her eyes vacant, and she 
cried pitifully on someone to nemo to

lieveme guilty ; or.iodeed, .bat be 
was justified in

lasted only the RoValcame of my life.
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summed up—

eider their verdict. « Now, for the first 
time during the prowedings, I rcativd 
my position. My life bung io the 
balance, aad • few minutes wonld de-

tite judge slso ^appeared in hia plaoe. 
Toe foreman stood np, and replied, io 

lo the clerk of the oourt’s

of
tc.

1

Itt, l

;•
ami- Alum bating powdm^ant^^wksl

question whether I was guilty or not
L.
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i way daily 
[alifax and

teodctly. “I knew they would never 
oondemn you."

“I ont my life to you," I answered, .... , . .
in s voice choked with team. the horses, snd I had to draw back

She smiled sweetly, and. shook her hsstily to .void the oemsge-wheele- 
held Aa they drove sway, l »w her turn to

"Even if it were so, itisoolydoiog her companion and address'him-I 
feooied, reproach fully, I stood dased, 
watching them until they disappeared- 

As hour or so later, my uoolo and 
my snot went eway in the waggon, 
under the eaeoit of John Rudd, I 
promised to follow them home io a day 

meantime to look

Mtstiaonlc. _________

“f -* month .y^kp.J^^,

Teanperence.________

3Ë&?3gi'srs
at 8.00 o'clock.

Starr, Son & Franklin.
cd my cousin.

The moment she eow me she started 
baok and disappeared ; but, with her 
name upon my Bps, I ran into the 
house, and entered the room where ahe 
was standing, pale and terrified, « if

as I hare beeu done by ; but no one 
ever doubted your innocence from the 
first.. And new, tell me, what are you 
going to do? Of course, you

It wm at this point that the prose- te„ing to St. Ourktl’s ?" 
entiag counsel role, and said very ,,j Mnnot ten_ Qod help me, I can 

euarely, hirdl- re,nM it ,H yet ! It will never
BV BOBUB1 buchaman. “E™™ ». Mi«Qruh.-i- but you ^ the alme p1ace to me lg,in;.

PB-'-. _______ have .peat intorost to the prttoa.r ? ..ggppc»," ,he said, loetidg at me
m AFTER XXIII.—Conh'naeif. "A very great interet,", replied boughifully, “supp»e I »uld per-
CHAl ... Madeline, looking him calmly 1. the )a-d= a,iD l0 rcinBtate ?ou M What was I to do ? The future

HEADQUARTERS “Tbit will do. Ton may et i ^ 0Ver»cer ef the mine." waa dark before me, and I waa alto
Rob Rubber Stamps, down." “A tender iaureat, perhaps ? Am 1 „Qe would ^ tb,t," I re- gether at a lois bow to act. My only
Stencils, 1STotarial Still oarefully nverti.g hi- =?«» tro™ ia believiag that th.re baa been ,. „ d „„„ ecre hc wUliag, it pr.ctiosl knowledge, as a man of busi- enoc of my own eyes. ■

Heals, Sign mi3c, my -.-1. left the beg. „ eDgglgCTent between you ?" be*t^ibk. It is like you, -ess, wa, connected with copper min- white end thm so P»'V
Markers! Adti-t oonldbe.a.i w.ss.ld mm? , kM b,„ keooted lbl fefio. ,ike ,0^ heavenly goodness to ing; beyond that, 1 knew nothing lug m.Uoh a dh^ »

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- dcf,nce. My , lh , Mll dewo. Madehae well erimbon, bnt re- tbiokofit; hut it is out of the qu»- However, I waa fairly educated, and set an , P ’

EEEBs 3B3B ES HE &£which followed. To my Ute.se .or- «* * W • S . Bn^' „ied> iok. ««.here in South Wale, I wrote in ed. I felt on au-moe-t, toward he,
prise, Madeline henelf entered •*- # *• ,ï our ,.k» I for m oe !" fo, it-ooly to find that m, misfortune no. ; whatever .he hrt doo^ eh^d|
Ux M a witness on my side ; -i-k af I", own. ly. h «ail ou ' l o ^ ------ V, ^ BDd thit thc bitterly pan, had. I took her to
though What .he had to »J ... pr.r The coco,cl lost .by thk- y - refBBed t0 employ a mao who had just my arm, and tried to comfort her.
tic.il, irrelevant, though i, con«,..d prop of *™a'“d ® ° "Ton-,", would Wish me to been accused of murder. Thc seme "Auuie," I said, "my poor Acme,
chiefly my saving of her life from ship- Medeiros- reply... greeted with You y ^ dogged oe i„ ever, quarter. To tell me what ha, happened to you,
wreck, it worked woadwa- *» »•• theapprovi VZ’beiot flooded She i mked emharreaaed, bal almwt my horror, 1 at last realised the fact that I find you like this ?

— seL‘r2j:j-T--'-ff .....

—■- r -- Shssjrs Sr eafjrms ssr - “-11™"i" ‘"f--r™- rc
man 1 have ever met.

r '■ ' - ' . . * * -mkmi.* ■

rintemlent:
Ile, N. S,

eager to eboape.
“Annie I” I cried.
She uttered a low ery, and, pressing 

her hand upon ber heart, tottered ae if 
about to fall; but, striding forward, I 
caught her in my aims.

soon ut 3J0 o'clock.

«re re.sals. Zflwjaâr oi to Min.rian'’ nod
Foresters. or two, and in tb.e 

about foi some kiod of employment. 
So I remained in Falmouth for severs1Temperance‘Hal'/on* the Aral and third

Thmadaye of each month at 7.30 p. m.Ity.
BOSS, 
Will», 
ru, N. 8.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Yea ; it waa Annie, though fot a 

time l oould soare d, believe the ovid- 
She was eo

whencem AND OTHER

AC-
herFOR SALE. At too «'oloek. John B,udd'« wagen 
stopped at the door; a few memento 
later honest John himself waa before 

1 took him to the bedside and 
and hie

rS5=8 B=3
showed him my poor censin, 
eyes filled with tears as he looked at 
her. Then we both went baok to the 
other room.

youLg orchard.

For
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